Program Summaries
(Summer Programs)

Angers, France
Annecy, France
Berlin, Germany
Dublin, Ireland
Florence, Italy
Kōbe, Japan
Lille, France
Mendoza, Argentina
Paris, France
Seville, Spain
Angers, France
BRIEF SUMMARY

Host University: Université Catholique de l’Ouest
www.uco.fr

Program focus: Intensive French Language, beginner to advanced levels (French 101, 102, 258, 259, 358, 359, 458, 459)
http://www.studyabroad.hawaii.edu/programs/summer/angers-france/

Program period: 4 weeks in July (even-numbered years)

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. French knowledge is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s Remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Angers-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodations: faculty to pay for non-subsidized amount and arranged by program
Annecy, France
BRIEF SUMMARY

Host University: Institut Français des Alpes
www.ifalpes.fr

Program focus: Intensive French Language, beginner to advanced levels (French 101, 102, 258, 259, 358, 359, 458, 459)
http://www.studyabroad.hawaii.edu/programs/summer/annecy-france/

Program period: 5 weeks (odd-numbered years)

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. French knowledge is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s Remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Annecy-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodations: faculty to pay for non-subsidized amount and arranged by program
Berlin, Germany
BRIEF SUMMARY

Host institution: Free University of Berlin
www.fubis.org

Program focus: Intensive German language (beginner-advanced levels); Humanities, Social Science in English.
http://www.studyabroad.org/programs/summer/berlin-germany/

Program period: end of May – mid July (6 weeks)

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. German knowledge is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s Remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Berlin-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day x number of days)
- Accommodations
Dublin, Ireland
BRIEF SUMMARY

Host institution: University College Dublin School of Nursing, Midwifery & Health Systems
www.nmhs.ucd.ie/

Program focus: Health Sciences (6 credits), Physics (8 credits) and Business Internship (6 credits)
http://www.studyabroad.hawaii.edu/programs/summer/dublin-ireland/

Program period:

- Architecture: June – July (6 weeks)
- Business Intern: June – August (9 weeks)
- Chemistry: June – August (9 weeks)
- Nursing and Public Health: June – July (4 weeks)
- Physics: May – July (6 weeks)

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. Italian knowledge is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Dublin-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodations: faculty to pay for non-subsidized amount and arranged by program
**Florence, Italy**

**BRIEF SUMMARY**

**Host institution:** Scuola Lorenzo de’ Medici (LdM)

www.lorenzomedici.it

**Program focus:** Italian language; courses in Art and History in English (Art 470B, History 339; Italian 160, 260, 360, 460), Studio Art (painting, drawing, photography, printmaking, restoration, ceramics, graphic design, interior design, jewelry design), History and Sociology

http://www.studyabroad.hawaii.edu/programs/summer/florence-italy/

**Program period:** 4 weeks in June

**Eligibility:** UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. Italian knowledge is not a requirement.

**Inquiries**
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

**Resident Director’s responsibilities**

**Prior to Departure**
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

**On-site**
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

**Resident Director’s remuneration**
- Transportation: Honolulu-Florence-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodations: faculty to pay for non-subsidized amount and arranged by program
Kōbe, Japan
BRIEF SUMMARY

Host institution: Kōnan University
www.adm.konan-u.ac.jp/kiec/english/#

Program focus: Intensive intermediate Japanese (Japanese 211-212)
http://www.studyabroad.hawaii.edu/programs/summer/kobe-japan/

Program period: June – July (6 weeks)

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. Knowledge of language of the host country is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Kōbe-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodations
Lille, France

BRIEF SUMMARY

Host institution: The Catholic University of Lille
www.univ-catholille.fr/studying-la-catho/european-summer-program.asp

Program focus: This program is open to all majors, but is particularly ideal for students who are pursuing degrees, minors and/or certificates in the following fields of study: Liberal Arts, Business, Communication, Engineering and Science, Health, Pre-law, French language and culture.
http://www.studyabroad.hawaii.edu/programs/summer/lille-france/

Program period: Session I: 4 weeks in June
Session II: 4 weeks June/July

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. French knowledge is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
▪ Student recruitment
▪ Advising
▪ Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
▪ Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
▪ Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
▪ On-site risk management
▪ Counseling and advising of students
▪ Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s Remuneration
▪ Transportation: Honolulu-Lille-Honolulu
▪ Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
▪ Accommodations
Mendoza, Argentina
BRIEF SUMMARY

Host institution: Universidad Nacional de Cuyo
http://ffyl.uncu.edu.ar/cele/conte.htm

Program focus: Intensive Spanish beginner-advanced; Film/Literature.
http://www.studyabroad.org/programs/summer/mendoza-argentina/

Program period: 6 weeks; late May to late June/early July

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. Spanish knowledge is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities (please see sample Experiential Learning Plan, in Application Information)
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s Remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Mendoza-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodation: host institution will arrange accommodation for all faculty Resident Directors. Those faculty members who do not teach are expected to contribute toward the cost of the apartment. Should a program offer free accommodations to the faculty without teaching responsibilities, the cost of housing will be deducted from the faculty member’s total remuneration.
Paris, France

BRIEF SUMMARY

Host institution: the Université Catholique de Lille, Institut d’Économie Scientifique Et de Gestion (IÉSEG) School of Management Summer International Academy
http://www.ieseg.fr/en/programs/international-summer-academy/

Program focus: International Relations, Business.
http://www.studyabroad.org/programs/summer/paris-france/

Program period: 4 weeks; early June to mid-July

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. French knowledge is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities (please see sample Experiential Learning Plan, in Application Information)
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s Remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Paris-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodations
Seville, Spain

BRIEF SUMMARY

Host institutions: The International College of Seville (ICS) www.ics-seville.org and Universidad de Sevilla www.us.es/

Program focus: Intensive Spanish Language, beginner to advanced levels (SPAN 101, 102, 258, 259, 358, 359, 458, 459); Intensive Arabic Language, beginner to advanced levels (ARAB 101, 102, 201, 202, 301, 302); http://www.studyabroad.hawaii.edu/programs/summer/seville-spain/

Program period: 4 weeks in June

Eligibility: UHM bargaining unit 7 members from Instructors to Rank 5 from any UHM department; must be on duty on campus the semester preceding the Study Abroad term. Knowledge of language of the host country is not a requirement.

Inquiries
Sarita Rai, Director: sarita@hawaii.edu

Resident Director’s responsibilities

Prior to Departure
- Student recruitment
- Advising
- Assisting with pre-departure cross-cultural training

On-site
- Mentoring UHM students and ensure student learning outcomes through contextual learning activities
- Monitoring academic quality and student support services at the host university
- On-site risk management
- Counseling and advising of students
- Complete professional development and/or research plan or curriculum development as approved by the Council on Study Abroad—based on applicant’s proposal.

Resident Director’s remuneration
- Transportation: Honolulu-Seville-Honolulu
- Allowance: per day allowance not to exceed ($130 per day × number of days)
- Accommodations: faculty to pay for non-subsidized amount and arranged by program